
Inspiring the World  through Green Meetings 

Marriott International aspires to be the global leader that demonstrates how 
responsible hospitality management can be a positive force for the        
environment and create economic opportunities around the world,        

in  the communities where we work and live!

Marriott Hotels and Resorts
Replaced light bulbs with energy-efficient bulbs
Installed low-flow showerheads and toilets
Introduced water/energy saving linen program
Operates the most ENERGY STAR® certified properties in the 
industry,  as part of Marriott’s portfolio of brands
Involves its global workforce in eco-volunteerism

Meetings and Events
Zero plastic will be used in meeting rooms or poolside functions
Notepads and pens, provided only upon request
Dry erase boards replace paper flip charts
Water stations provided; single-use bottled water upon request
100% of seafood is Marine Stewardship Council (MSC) certified   
Our team will partner with planners to take back items that can be reused, or 
arrange for donation to a local community partner        
Our team can arrange for floral arrangements to be donated to Petals with 
Purpose
Electronic Reader Boards for daily events/meetings
Recycling program in place for plastic cups, bottles, aluminum cans, paper, 
cardboard, batteries, e-waste, cooking oil
Eco-adventure opportunities are available for you and your attendees
Volunteer-tourism opportunities will be readily suggested, just ask!

Palm Beach Marriott Singer Island Beach Resort & Spa
75%+ LED lighting throughout the Resort
3 day linen/towel change program reduces laundry detergents, water and energy
Housekeeping opt-out available, in exchange for rewards points or tree planting
Outdoor lighting timers are seasonally set
Paperless Inventory and Package Delivery tracking systems
Reusable food and beverage containers poolside, and employee cafeteria
Replaced plastic straws with paper 
Dual trash/recycling containers are located in each guest room
Spa amenities are cruelty free, gluten free, organic, non-GMO, paraben free, soy 
free, sulfate free, and vegan friendly
100% of seafood is purchased according to Marine Stewardship Council (MSC)
Guest room amenities are cruelty free, and free of GMOs, sulphates, petroleum, 
phthalates, synthetic colors

Learn about Marriott’s green programs by visiting marriott.com/environment 
Contact us to make your next meeting  green.

Palm Beach Marriott Singer Island Beach Resort & Spa 3800 North Ocean Drive, Singer Island, Riviera Beach, FL 33404
561-340-1700 | www.marriott.com/pbisg


